
Vork order - Lt:i6

Froceedings of the llxccutive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
State Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kctala

Present: S. Harikishore IAS

Sub: )\LlLlI LST&l'] -.- .\nnual Plan 21)19 l0 -\ssigmnu Skr1l l'reinlrq tr-i \1r's. \fr:i:,1
{r-iriusIl iirs-- tcg.

No.3711lP /2016/KSIJO Date:78.06.2019

I{cad: 1.ltFP Notification No. 13/3711 dated 22.02.2019
2. Nlinr,rtcs of the er.aluation committee helc1 on 19.03.201,9

3. .\nnu:rl PIan pr,rposal Sullrmtted lrr' '. I .. \lt'rri i,rr:r,-rli...

Ordcr

-it-arc i rb;rr-r Lli".:iiiroocii \frssion issueci a l{cqucst tor Proposal (R}trP) or,22.it2.2[i19 for
procl-rrcmcnt oi-scnicc tlom empanelled Skill Trarnrng Prov-iders (SIPs) for conducting Skilt
'i'raining a,our-scs durr,r.rl I'\ l(r19 20 in the mission cities. In response to the RIIP

notiftcatron, tl'rc llmpanciled Sllll Trarning Ptor.ider, \1,,s. ilci:,:r iriclu.utlies submitted their

annual plan proposal ro conduct placement linked ski11 training. 'I'he Evaluation committee

held on 19.03.2019cxarnined the proposals in detarl and decided to assign targetin;\cco,.rnts
\ssist;irri 1 .i:r,:. l'aiir- r,o the STP in their specific training ccnues. On the basis of tire

dectsti:ns of thc cralualion committee. sanction is hereby accorcled to i\1,i s. i\lcga ladr-rstncs

to impar:t placcnrcnt linl,ccl skill ttaimng during FY 2019-20 as deraiicd belorv.

No Name ol (loursc (lcnue Location

,*. b0

QC

Rate
Fer

Horlt
(0

Duration
(In Hrs)

No of Candidates to
be trained

Phase

'I
Phase

II Total

1
Accounts Assistant
Ustns Tallv ICT 701) 'llhnssur Nlt 4L) 530 -31) 30 60

Iiunnamkulam I\ J\ 25 25 )tJ

Total 55 55 110

-\bbreviatiol s : \Ii,\ on llc siclcn tirl./ 1l- Re siclential

The training shoulcl bc c<-rnclucted as per the Training Opcrational procedure in the RFP

documcnt (r'crsiott 1.7) ptrblished along u''ith thc noti.fication referred as 1 abor.e. The candidetcs

shoukl be tlairreci. ccr:tiilctl ancl placcd beforc.ll" N{arch 202(1" STP should enter into a N{oL-r

u,ith -\L l-t\I in thc forn'rril rlrcn in scction 5 of the RFP docurncnt s.ithin 7 dat's from the date of
receipt of this orricl. Tlre ilnal r.eLsion of prciposal submrttcd br- the agenc-\r after the negotiati.on

and acccptecl irv rhc St'l.l\l u.rllbe made as part of this NloU. I'he Sl'P should start training for
2Ooltr ot' the tr>uil targct not later than oile month from the dete of receipt of the rvork order

Phase II batches shall l;c cornrnenced onlr. after pror.rding placement to at least 5[]% of
candiclates trainctl in thc phasc I batches or in the batches trained last l.ear. The STP should



conduct mrnimum one internal assessment and facihtate one assignment to thc cerrdrdatr,s at the

end of el.erv 150 houts training and such documents should be kept rn the ualnil1E centre tbr
i critLcadon.

f'his order is conelitional and the STP shall commence the trairrrnrl onlr- aite'r-gerlrnq dug

2lpployal fot the prr,posed ttarning cenue t<-, conduct the ab,lve mcrttlortr:d c()Lltses as per

Nl-'L\f standards. NULNI off,rcrals rull conduct an lnspection of thc itainjrr.l,. t:clrrrc :ind u,r1i

lssue a training commeflcement otder to the STP a-* per the proccs-q cietailcr-i rrr the 1 rarning

Operatronal Procedure, if the cenftes aie found suitabie for conduciins rhc pr()posed

tralning.STP should completc all proccdure for assessment tn Lime and any dcla., rri rs\c,islratrnt

causedL'r1, the laxitr. on the part of the STP rvrll1m,1te sultable penalq. The STP should ciimplere

the tegistration proccss of the training ccntrcs rvith the conccrncd Scctor Skill Councrls (SSC-s)

bcforc 3l'' Juh' 2019.

Cost category and the durauon o[ thc courses specified in this rvor:ii otder: is based on the

decision of the NSDA ancl anr. change in the trarnrng clesign and cost crtegor-\ t-ill result in the

rer.isi.on of thts u'ork otder also. Horve\:er thc changes rvill not be apphcablc for the batches

startcd bcfotc thc datc of intrrlauon of such changcs.

$-%,
Executive Dircctor, Kudumbashree &

To 
Mission llircctot, NULM

The CEO
\l /\l .. \it;'.r lrcltt.t''ir.. i itll.,sLit'

Cop.v to

7. District Nlission Co-ordinator, Iiudurlbasirree Thtissur
2. Secretaries of all mission cities in Tl'rdssur district

3. Ciq. 141.uion Nkrrger ol rll mission cities in Thdssut clistrict

+. S/F


